Prayer of Release from the Anti-Christ Spirit
•

Father, we request access to the Court of Cancellations today

•
We request that the books of my generations be brought forth and that you would explore every branch of my
family line where the anti-Christ spirit came in – every line by blood, marriage, adoption, or civil or religious covenant –
to identify the choices that were made
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Father, we have decided it is right for things to be wrong

We have created a theology of defeat and called it holy
We have created a theology of exploitation and called it submission to authority
We have created a theology of passivity and called it worship
And a thousand other lies over the centuries of Christian history
We ask you to cleanse every one of the agreements our forefathers entered into
Bring that cleansing forward to me and my physical and spiritual seed

• We ask that you forgive me for every excuse I have made for not walking after You and Your ordinances
• I ask that you look at the words that have been spoken about me from conception to the present
• I ask you to cancel every word that said I couldn’t or shouldn’t do Your will
• Send to the cross of Christ every word that has been spoken over my calling and my heritage
• I ask you to destroy the agreements from others that have blocked my life and progress
• Your Honor, I ask that you cleanse my birthright and my offices
• My forefathers have sinned against you and defiled both
• But even more, our forefathers have not bothered to care about birthrights and offices
• I ask that you remove both the sins of omission and the sins of commission in my family line
• I ask that the anti-Christ spirit be called to attention now and everyone listening – as well as every spirit by
any name that has participated with the anti-Christ spirit and that they be compelled to listen and obey the
instructions that come forth from Your court
• Remind them that they cannot undo certain things
• They cannot undo the fact that Jesus defeated them at the cross and through the resurrection
• Nothing they do can put Christ back in the tomb or diminish the power of the resurrection in any way
• In John 17 Jesus asked the Father for His Glory back and you cannot change the fact that God answered that
prayer – thousands have seen Jesus in His Glory in Heaven with all His power and glory restored to Him
• You cannot change the fact of our salvation
• You cannot change the fact that God the Father, sought me and every believer out and drew us to Jesus
• And when I sought Jesus, He received me and every person who has ever sought Him
• You cannot change the purposes of God in our life
• Ephesians 3:19 says that we may be filled with the measure of all the fullness of God
• God never designed anyone that He did not intend to be filled with the measure of all the fullness of God
• You cannot change Jesus’ purposes
• John 10:10 The thief does not come except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have come that they may
have life, and that they may have it more abundantly.
• All these things are the heart of God
• They are settled in time and eternity
• Nothing you can do now, or in the future can diminish anyone of them in any way

• Therefore, we request of the Court that these spirits release me spirit, soul, and body – their birthrights and
offices
• We ask that they be commanded to release my right hand and remove their sign from my right hand
• We ask that they be commanded to release my forehead and remove the sign that has been placed upon it
• We ask that they be commanded to release my brain and all the damage that has been done to it
• Jesus Christ said very clearly, “I will build My church” and I am praying His will into reality in my brain
• I ask that every device in my ears would be destroyed that create ungodly sound and purge my optic nerves
that have been corrupted from hearing that ungodly sound during the night watches
• Let my optic nerves be purged
• At times the anti-Christ spirit has looked out through my eyes to turn people away from me
• Please remove every single trace of that devouring from my eyes
• Your honor, in every place in my body where there are living devices crafted and empowered by the antiChrist spirit, I ask you to do a search and destroy mission
• Scripture is clear that you hate the clean and unclean together
• We have been baptized into Christs’ death, burial, and resurrection
• As we come out of the baptismal waters, we come in newness of life
• We ask you to destroy every creature within us that comes from the anti-Christ spirit to kill us
• Your Honor, some people have devices that attract death, so I ask you to have your angels destroy any
device that draws death to us in any way
• There are devices that reject life-giving relationships that are designed to identify potential facets of
community and destroy those relationships before they can even happen
• I ask you to destroy all such devices
• For any tie that I might have to the demons in another individual I ask you to destroy those ties
• For any covenant I might have with another person or demon against my will, I ask you to sit in judgment
on those covenants
• Annul those covenants according to Isaiah 28
• If I am in a dominant, controlling family, I ask you to assess that control
• Where there has been an expectation of one generation paying the price for another generation, I ask you to
destroy that expectation
• Where I have been involved in co-dependent relationships where I agreed to carry the death of the other
person, I ask you to destroy that agreement
• In my marriage relationship related to the covenant that allows free traffic between the partners, I ask you to
place the cross of Christ in the middle of that marriage covenant
• Let the abundance of life flow in both directions and let no devouring pass through the cross of Christ
• Your honor, I bring before you the issue of my national relationship
• Most nations have occultists at very high levels and covenants have been made on my behalf without my
knowledge or permission
• I acknowledge that you value nations
• I acknowledge that you have placed me in this nation, but I repudiate every covenant on a national or
international governmental level that binds me to the anti-Christ spirit
• I specifically call the secular humanist religion an anti-Christ religion
• In nations where there is a state church, I refuse to come under the covenant of a state church
• I am in the world, but not of it and I serve the King of kings and Lord of lords and I ask that His kingship be
established between me and the governments of the nation(s) of which I am a part
• Your honor, I have a relationship with at least one commercial bank some of which may be legendary for
occult activity – which I may not be aware of
• I know that the entire banking system has levels of corruption
• I repudiate any access to my life from the anti-Christ spirit through the banking system
• That economy is under the hand of my King and I do not accept any secret covenant that allows spiritual
taxation of my finances
• Your honor, I have had (or currently have) and an association with local churches and some of the streams
of faith with which I have been associated have been tarnished

• I submit to the Head – Jesus Christ as the Head of the Body of Christ
• I do not accept submission to humans operating in the anti-Christ spirit of slavery
• Your honor, I bring the issue of leprosy mentioned in Leviticus 13 and 14
• In human terms leprosy was a final judgment but from the very beginning You made preparation for
restoration and for cleansing, so I ask that You remove from my body every tissue that has the leprosy of the
anti-Christ spirit on it
• Remove any spiritual marks on my hands or my forehead
• Remove the damaged tissue from my brain and replace it with new, uncontaminated tissue
• For many the Seat of Dominion in our brain is like a piece of furniture sitting on the floor
• As you repair our brain tissue, I ask you to integrate the Seat of Dominion so that it becomes the living part
of our brain
• Let the spiritual and physical ecosystems be woven together permanently
• The Israelite High Priest wore a gold plate over his forehead that said “Holiness to the Lord”
• We don’t have the metallic plate on our forehead, but we ask that all the spiritual power of that to protect
our new brain be established and let the tissue of our brain behind our forehead be maintained wholly
•

[PLACE YOUR RIGHT HAND ON THE TOP CENTER OF YOUR HEAD]

• Your honor, the doorway at the top of our head that the anti-Christ spirit has used to come and go was not
designed for him
• I ask you to destroy his access to that portal
• Sanctify it for Your Kingdom and Your Kingdom only
• Reconstruct it around the original template for which you designed that portal
• We acknowledge that our helmet of salvation is Jesus Christ to seal and secure our brain from any intrusion
from this ungodly spirit
• I thank You for Your passion against Your enemy and I look forward to seeing the fruit of this prayer in my
life and outside of my life from this cleansing
• I proclaim Jesus Christ is my only King
• I ask you to seal all that has been done this day by the blood of Jesus and the power of the Holy Spirit
• I ask that all records of Hell that need to be purged from my books be purged today and that what needs to
be recorded in the books of Heaven would be recorded
• I thank you for hearing my petition, in Jesus’ name
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